MAKING DONATION INSTRUCTIONS:
If any of the donors would like to make their donation online, it is very simple.

Go to www.lexhabitat.org
Click on the big "Donate Now" logo.
Complete the Personal and Billing information fields.
Enter the donation amount.
For box that says, "Please direct my donation to:" select "A Specific Habitat Build"
This brings up another dropdown box and the donor would choose "2013 Consolidated Baptist District Build"
They then have the option to make this a one-time donation or a recurring weekly, monthly, quarterly, etc donation.
Then they complete the credit card information and click the "Make Donation" button.
See Copy below, this is what you will see when making your Habitat donation online for the 2013 Consolidated Baptist District. Just
follow the instructions under the section "What type of donation are you making"
Use the drop-down box under "Please direct my donation:" and select/pick "A Specific Habitat Build" then use the next drop-down
box under "Additional Information" and select/pick "2013 Consolidated Baptist District Build".
Hope this helps, Bro. Griff
(EXAMPLE):
What type of donation are you making?
( ) Donation
( ) Pledge
Donation Amount
1. ( ) $50.00
( ) $100.00
( ) $250.00
( ) $500.00
( ) Other: $
2.

Please direct my donation to:[A Specific Habitat Build \/]
Please select the build you would like your donation to go toward. If applicable, please enter the church, company, or
organization to which you belong in the text box in the "Additional Information" section below.

3.
4.

[2013 Consolidated Baptist District Build \/]
How often do you want to make this donation?[One Time \/]
Starting: Ending:

What pledge would you like to make?
1.

( )Create Your Own Pledge pledge [
[Unrestricted \/]

Additional Information:

] on a [Weekly \/] basis times for a total of $0.00 starting on Direct my money to:

